Offering comprehensive choices and personalized seating designs that reflect your unique style.

step 1: Select a SEAT Option...
(S) = Standard Cushion (See lineart on back)
or (B) = Bench Seat (Available on Sofas only)
(then begin adding additional frame options...)

step 2: Select an ARM Option...

A B C D
Border Track (8” wide)
Clipped (top: 4”, bottom: 8”)
Chamfered (top: 3.5”, bottom: 8”)
Small Track (2.75” wide)

step 3: Select a BACK Option...

B M
Border Back
20” Multi-Pillow Back
*English Seam standard. Multi-Pillow Back not available in leather.

step 4: Select a BASE Option...

A M W
Acrylic Leg (w4 d4 h3.5 in.)
Metal Leg (indicate nickel finish) (w7 d7 h3.5 in.)
Wood Leg (all finish options) (w5 d5 h3.5 in.)

Plinth Base (no finish options) (w5 d5 h1 in.)

2 SEAT OPTIONS
4 ARM OPTIONS
2 BACK OPTIONS
5 BASE OPTIONS
48 FRAME OPTIONS
1200+ FAIRFIELD FABRICS and LEATHERS (plus COM)
Urban Living Custom

Offering comprehensive choices and personalized seating designs that reflect your unique style.

**step 5:**
Select your individual pieces. Dimensions are listed below for each arm option...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BORDER TRACK ARM (B):</th>
<th>CHAMFERED ARM (H):</th>
<th>CLIPPED ARM (C):</th>
<th>SMALL TRACK ARM (S):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXXX-01 Lounge Chair</td>
<td>XXXX-78 Armless Chair</td>
<td>XXXX-01 Lounge Chair</td>
<td>XXXX-78 Armless Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w38</td>
<td>d38.5</td>
<td>h32.5 in.</td>
<td>w34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ah26</td>
<td>sh19.5</td>
<td>sd21.5</td>
<td>iw34 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**example:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>M - O</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cushion</td>
<td>Clipped Arm</td>
<td>Multi-Pillow</td>
<td>Metal Leg</td>
<td>Lounger Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard with Blend Down throw pillows, back pillows and seat cushions. Nail-head Trim available as an optional upgrade.

*Pillow(s) not standard with leather/vinyl application.